Psychosocial risk factors as contributors to pregnancy-associated death in Virginia, 1999-2001.
To determine if substance abuse, mental illness, and domestic violence contributed to preventable pregnancy-associated death and to describe characteristics of women for whom these factors contributed to death. The medical records of 121 women who had pregnancy-associated deaths in Virginia between 1999 and 2001 were reviewed. The incidence of substance abuse, mental illness, and domestic violence was noted during systematic review. Multidisciplinary review of cases was conducted to determine if these factors contributed to death and if reasonable changes may have prevented death. The pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratio for women experiencing substance abuse, mental illness, or domestic violence as contributors to death was 17.1. Thus, for every 100,000 live births in Virginia, 17.1 women had at least one of these factors directly contribute to death. Substance abuse contributed to death in 28.9% of all cases reviewed (pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratio = 12.2); 45.7% of those deaths were considered preventable. Mental illness contributed to death in 16.5% of cases (pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratio = 6.9), with 50.0% considered preventable. Domestic violence contributed to death in 14.0% of cases (pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratio = 5.9), with 64.7% of cases considered preventable. Median household incomes and years of education completed varied widely. Pregnancy-associated maternal mortality ratios for each factor were higher among African American women than among white women. Psychosocial risk assessment with appropriate referral should be completed for all women seeking care regardless of social status, education, or race.